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Review of Julie of Chigwell

Review No. 94845 - Published 12 Dec 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: Dave travel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Dec 2009 1500
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Julie
Phone: 07946996745
Notes: Formerly of Romford

The Premises:

Julies home is just as I thought it would be, clean and wellcoming. Pleant of parking with a station
not far as a bonus.

The Lady:

Julie is a tall blonde who looks after her self very well indeed. Top draw and sexy with it. 

The Story:

I have seen Julie before when she lived in Romford. Couldn't beleive my luck when I called her and
she said she had moved. That will make me poor as I now only live 6 miles from her. Julie gives the
kind of service you look hard to find in a working girl. I have visited quite a few in my punting years.
Some go so over the top with all the chat about how good I am etc. Look I'm slightly over weight
and 51, so I know how good Iam all ready. Trust me when I say Julie gives a great service and well
worth a punt in you live in the area, I do REALLY mean it.!!

I have never written a report before because I don't like going into all the sexy details I read on
here.I one of the old school who likes to keep what happens to my self.. But as Julie asked me to
leave a report as she had just moved, I was more than happy to do so. Tall, Blonde and sexy with a
right tasty body with all the bits that work. Hope you go and find out for your self guys..!!

Julie moved from Romford and there are reports about how good she is in the Romford area..!!
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